USE OF JUVENILE GRAPE BERRY AS ANTIOXIDANT RICH FOOD INGREDIENT
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ABSTRACT

Both grape and wine production have several useful by-products what have been discovered more and more due their important positive health effects in the last decades. The grape seed is one of them because its high antioxidant power. On the other hand, the marc is also more and more widely evaluated because of its high amount and useful chemical components. However, the grape berries what arise during cluster or grape thinning are rarely evaluated. Their positive properties and high antioxidant activity has been well known for a long time but their utilization is very rare. It is known as verjus, that is known from its sour taste as souring agent, but in Hungary it is not known. In our research we have evaluated six grape varieties in the Tokaj region during grape maturing in three stages of veraison. Clusters were collected and berries were removed from the pedicles manually and the chemical composition of whole berries, separated seeds and peel and flesh were analysed. Furthermore, dried berry parts were grinded and added to wheat flour and biscuits made from them were also analysed both chemically and sensory. We found that their use can result antioxidant rich and tasty bakery products.
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1. INTRODUCTION

High amount of wastes are produced in the agriculture and food processing and they requires proper handling. But in several cases these wastes are not useless results of the main process but they can be used in further processing. In the case of viticulture high amounts of juvenile grape berries are produced in the grape thinning. These berries contain high amounts of organic acids, tannins, anthocyanins and phenolic compounds. Ref. [1] presents that the concentrations of tannins are highest in the period of grape veraison, in the further stages of maturing their concentrations decrease. He found that the concentration of malic acid increases until the veraison and decreases after it, while the tartaric acid concentration also increases in the maturing periods before veraison but the increase still remains later with a much more moderate slope. Ref. [2] also found that the total acid content increases until veraison, but in the further growing stages it decreases. Lőrincz et al. also described the same tendency in the change of the concentration of tannins. The concentration of anthocyanins also starts to increase in the veraison but it remains until harvest. Ref. [3] evaluated the changes of the concentration of phenolic compounds during maturing. It was found that total phenol content increased in the first stages of maturing, but later they decreased continuously.

Grape thinning is an important task of viticulture. Due to the thinning, the matured berries will be larger and the bunch will be also larger [4]. The removed grapes are very poor in sugars and therefore sweet taste but contain a lot of acids and phenolic compounds [5]. The use of these berries is very accidental. Almost the only way of use is the production of verjus, what is a pressed and filtered grape berry juice. The ancient Greeks used it for the treatment of ulcers and due its digestive and antiseptic properties and later as dressing. Its popularity decreased in the XVIIIth century due to the expansion of lemon, but nowadays it is experiencing a renaissance and used as salad dressing and component of soft drink, fruit compote [5]. In our research work we have evaluated the changes of acid content, phenol and flavonoid content and antioxidant activity of grapes of six grape varieties three times during the maturing and we used its flour as a component of functional biscuits and we were curious if the advantageous chemical properties can be
seen in the properties of biscuits too and how the juvenile grape flour addition influences the consumer’s opinion about this product.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Six grape varieties were evaluated in the experiments: Sárgamuskotály, Zéta, Furmint, Kövérszőlő, Chardonnay and Hárlevelű. The samples were collected near to Tarcal in the Tokaj Wine Region by the collaboration of the colleagues of Tokaj Wine Region Institute of Vine and Wine Nonprofit Ltd. The samples were collected at three times during maturing: the first sampling was performed at 17th June, the second at 13th August and the third at 17th September, during harvest. 10 bunches of grapes were collected from every variety at all sampling times. The samples were stored frozen at -80°C before the analysis. The samples were unfrozen just before the chemical analysis. After that the berries were removed from the bunch and were separated into grape seed and grape flesh. The analysed parameters were dry matter content by MSZ 6367-3:1983 [6], the total acid content by the MSZ EN 12147:1998 [7], content of total phenolic components by Ref. [8], content of total flavonoid compounds by Ref. [9], and the antioxidant activity by the DPPH method [10]. All the results are presented on dry matter basis.

Two grape varieties were selected for the biscuit production, Zéta and Chardonnay. Seven products were prepared:

1. control biscuit
2. biscuit made with addition of seed flour of Zéta
3. biscuit made with addition of flesh and skin flour of Zéta
4. biscuit made with addition of whole berry flour of Zéta
5. biscuit made with addition of seed flour of Chardonnay
6. biscuit made with addition of flesh and skin flour of Chardonnay
7. biscuit made with addition of whole berry flour of Chardonnay

The samples used for biscuit making were collected in the first sampling time as it is the common period for thinning. We made biscuits from BL55 winter wheat flour mixed with the seeds, fleshes (with skin) and whole berries. The different berry parts were dried in drying oven at 40°C until reaching of constant weight, than the samples were grinded by household coffee grinder. The concentration of grape seed was 5% in the flour mixtures, while the whole berries and the fleshes were added in 10% concentrations. The biscuits were made from 700 g wheat and grape berry part flour mixture, 250 g margarine, 250 g icing sugar, 4 eggs, 20 g vanillin sugar and 18 g baking powder. The dry raw materials were simply mixed. The margarine, icing sugar and eggs were mixed to foamy stage and were blended with other components. The dough was kneaded, formed and baked at 220°C in kitchen oven for 10 to 12 minutes. Dry matter content, concentrations of total phenolic components and total flavonoid compounds, and the antioxidant activity were measured from the biscuits. A sensory analysis was also performed on a group of 14-15 years old children, as the potential consumers of this product. The biscuits were valuated by their appearance, colour, texture, taste and odour from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). The testers also had to make an order from the biscuits by their overall impressions and they had to choose that which ones were consumed willingly or regularly if it would be commercially available.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

First we have evaluated that how the analysed parameters changed during the maturing in the berries and the different parts of berries. Although the time of thinning depends on the demands of the plant it is important to know that how the concentrations of physiologically important quality parameters of berries changes by time. The dry matter contents were the lowest in the sampling in June. The dry matter contents of Kövérszőlő, Hárlevelű and Furmint were increased continuously until harvest while in the case of Sárgamuskotály, Chardonnay and Zéta an increase was found until august, but later their dry matter contents were decreased in the last month of the ripening. The dry matter contents of grape seeds can be seen on Fig. 1. Both the dry matter contents of seed and flesh were the lowest in June too and significantly
higher values were measured in the last month of maturing. The order and differences between the values of August and September depended on the variety.

The total acid contents were evaluated only from the flesh as the seeds showed extremely low values. The lowest acid values were measured in the first sampling time and the readings were decreased continuously by the time.

The tendencies for the change of concentration of total phenolic compounds of the seeds were similar to the one which was observed in the case of acid content. The phenol contents of the fleshes of the berries were highest in the samples collected in June, much moderated concentrations were determined in August, but the reading were slightly higher in the samples of harvest.

In the case of the changes of total flavonoid content we found differences in the case of the varieties. The highest values for the seeds were measured in the first sampling time. The Sárgamuskotály, Kövérszőlő and Hárslevelű varieties showed continuously decreasing values until harvest, but Chardonnay, Furmint and Zéta varieties showed strong decrease to August, but a slight increase was experienced for September.

The total flavonoid contents of seeds can be seen on Fig. 2. The readings for the flavonoid contents of fleshes were high ones in the first sampling time, than a decreasing tendency could be experienced and a slight increase were found for all the varieties.
Both for grape seeds and fleshes decreasing tendencies were experienced for the antioxidant activity. High values were observed in the beginning of ripening, but the values decreased to the third to half values of the initial ones and did not change significantly in the further maturing. Sárgamuskotály showed a slight decrease to September, but the antioxidant activity increased for all the other varieties. The readings of fleshes can be seen in Fig. 3.
showed average values. The dried and milled whole berries, the flesh with skin and the seeds were used for biscuit making. The products can be seen on Fig. 4.

The highest dry matter content was measured in the case of control products, the ones made with addition of grape seed flours showed the highest values while the ones made with berry flash addition showed slightly lower values. The total acid contents were highest for the biscuits made with grape berry flesh addition and the product made with Zéta flesh flour had the highest value. The lowest acid content was measured for the control biscuit. The control biscuit showed the lowest total phenol content too and the addition of berry flour significantly increased the values (Fig 5.).
The highest total flavonoid contents were found in the case of biscuits made with grape seed flours and the control product had the lowest value. The biscuit made with the addition of flesh of Zéta had also moderate value. The highest antioxidant activity was found the products which were made by the addition of seed flour of Chardonnay while the lowest value was measured in the case of biscuit made with the use of flesh flour of Chardonnay.

The sensory analysis of biscuits was the final step of the tests. The sensory assessors found the biscuit made with the addition of flour of Chardonnay seeds the most appealing. In the case of the valuation of odour and taste the biscuits made with the flesh of Zéta gave the highest points. The sensory assessors found the biscuits made with the addition of seed flour of Zéta to have the best texture and colour. The results of sensory analysis can be seen on Fig. 6.

![Figure 6. Scores of sensory analysis of biscuits made from BL55 flour and dried and milled grape berries and berry parts](image)

The assessors were asked to make a preference order for the biscuits. The top rated one was the one made with addition of flesh parts of Zéta and the least favourite was the one made with whole berry of Chardonnay. The control biscuit was in the mid-range. The assessors also had to answer that if they would have opportunity to consume these biscuits in the everyday life which would be the most likely consumed one. Generally the assessors would choose more products. The best value was reached by the biscuits made with Chardonnay seeds and the one made with the flesh of Zéta. The control and the one made with Zéta seed flour got a slightly worse readings and the biscuits made with whole berry of Chardonnay was the one what would remain on the shelves of the shops – do not like to buy any of the assessors.
3. CONCLUSIONS

Nowadays it is important to use the by-products of agriculture and food processing as they have physiologically significant chemical components and it is a waste to leave them unused. The grape berries harvested during grape thinning are one of these important by-products but there is only a very low importance of their use. We found an alternative use for their utilization in the food industry. We have evaluated that how the concentrations of valuable chemical components were changing during maturing and we found that not the matured grapes have the highest physiological value but the berries originated from the grape thinning has much higher phenol and flavonoid contents and antioxidant activity, more or less independently from the variety. We found that this value remains when we use the dried and milled grapes in biscuit making in relatively low concentration and their presence results in high antioxidant power for the biscuit products despite the drying and baking process. On the other hand, their presence in biscuits also results in increase in the sensory value too and the consumers would kindly welcome these products if they were commercially available. It was found that the best consumer’s scores were experienced in the case of the use of Zéta, while better chemical results were found in the case of use of Chardonnay flour. We can state that these kinds of by-products of viticulture are an untapped resource for the development of healthy foods.
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